Abstract-Load prediction is the basis work of district energy planning. Establishing simulation models is a valid method for hourly cooling load. Considering regulatory indexes of buildings play a bridge role between single buildings and the district in urban regulatory planning, the paper discusses relationships of hourly cooling loads between single buildings and the district. The paper builds a virtual building model whose distribution of hourly cooling loads per unit volume is the same as that of superposition of all single buildings in the district. Parameter values of simulation model for the virtual building can been determined by buildings in the district with specific regulations. In the stage of urban regulatory planning, virtual building parameter values can deduced from regulatory indexes. At last, the process of establishing the method with regulatory indexes is proposed in the paper.
INTRODUCTION
The rate of urbanization has reached 53.7% in 2013 with the rapid urbanization process in China. Meanwhile, building energy consumption increased in construction of urbanization, which is important to pay attention to energy consumption in urban comprehensive planning or regulatory planning. So building energy planning is essential in the space scale of district about several square kilometers in area. Detailed district building energy planning, which is a transitional step between urban energy strategy planning and building designing, can provide the basis for district energy utilization and management [1] .
Load prediction is the basis work of district energy planning. Two kinds of methods are often used. The first is historical data extrapolation, such as parametric regression [2, 3] , neural networks [4, 5] and linear relationship statistics [6] . Existing design indicators are commonly obtained from historical data, which is used in load calculation for building cooling system design. This method is based on a large number of historical data, which will bring difficulties to preliminary stage of planning for district buildings because of lack of data. In addition, hourly cooling loads can't be obtained by this method.
The second method is to establish integrated simulation models combined with energy simulation software and other tools by considering the influence of building envelope thermal factors and internal factors [7] . Although district cooling loads can be acquired with building models, a mountain of work will be done with detailed information of each building including shape, size, function, envelope thermal factors, and so on. On the preliminary stage of planning, these conditions can't be fully afforded because construction solutions of single buildings in the district have not been proposed [8, 9] . So how to determine building parameter values of simulation models is the critical problem. The more adjacent to actual values parameters are, the more accurate simulation values are. Now the typical method to establish simulation models is to select the representative building as the building model [10, 11] .
In urban regulatory planning, regulatory indexes of buildings have been worked out and they reflect overall characteristic of district buildings. These indexes are relevant to single building factors such as the shape, volumes, functions, and so on. But in the two methods above, regulatory indexes were less concerned. If parameter values can been deduced from regulatory indexes, relatively accurate simulation models would be acquired. In other words, regulatory indexes can be considered as the bridge between single buildings and the district. So the first job is to find relationships of hourly cooling loads between single buildings and the district. The paper will build a virtual building model representing features of cooling loads for district buildings, and then get hourly cooling load of the whole district by simulating virtual building with simulation software.
II. MODELING METHODOLOGY

A. Relationships of Cooling Load between District and
Single Buildings As shown in figure1, Regarded as a physical system, a single building's external and internal disturbance variables can be seen as the input of the system, and cooling load as the output. The factors that produce external disturbance include outdoor climate and solar radiation. And internal disturbance factors include persons, indoor equipments, indoor lighting, and so on. In the same district, external disturbance is basically identical for different buildings neglecting the influence of winds for building surface heat convection, though buildings of different functions within different disturbance, which means all buildings of the same district are in the environment with the same outdoor temperature, humidity and solar radiation intensity. So a district thermal system model can established with input of unified external disturbance factors and integrated interference factors, the total load of district building as the output. As shown in figure 2 within the dotted line represents, an integrated building thermal system can be got for the district buildings. The system is similar to a single building. So the next work is to establish a single building model whose hourly load distribution is the same as that of superposition of all single buildings in the district.
Assumed there are m buildings in a district, and total instantaneous cooling load is ()   CL  can be written as:
The peak of instantaneous cooling load is regarded as the cooling load of the district:
Building cooling load is the results of mutual influence of external factors and internal factors. It is necessary to build their respective models separately. The goal is to find a virtual building, of which the instantaneous cooling load has the same distribution characteristics with the whole district. The procedure of integration model establishment can be showed as figure 4. Facade walls with the same orientation and also internal factors will be integrated in particular methods. Then the goal building can be acquired. A detailed description of the methods follows.
2) Virtual building model only with external factors
It is necessary to establish the model with external and internal factors separately, in order to express the model logicality clearly.
Let denote
Vi CL is the instantaneous cooling load of a single building, and the instantaneous cooling load per unit volume of district building
The instantaneous cooling load of district building is:
For a single building Bi, instantaneous cooling load per unit volume is: After a long run, ground temperature difference heat transfer can be neglected, because of very small difference between ground temperature and indoor air temperature.
Eq. (6) can be transformed as:
is the volume weighting of some one building to the district. By Eq. (4), (5), (7), we can obtain instantaneous cooling load per unit volume of district:
If all buildings in the district have uniform envelope materials, Eq. (8) can be written as:
Then the following job is to establish a virtual building and determine its shape and thermodynamics parameter values according to district buildings. Assuming that there is a virtual cube building B′ as shown in figure 4(c), the length, depth, height and the volume are a ' 
respectively. By Eq.(6), the instantaneous cooling load per unit volume of building B ′ is:
a) The Shape Parameter of Building B′ In order to determine the shape parameter of building B′, we consider first the simplest case, which all buildings of the district have uniform envelope materials. By comparison with Eq. (9) and Eq.(10), the first items are relative to the values of length, depth, and height, and the last items are relative to the area ratio of window to wall.
Let denote
, which means that building B′ and the district have the same instantaneous cooling load per unit volume distribution. With corresponding items equivalents between Eq.(9) and Eq.(10), the shape parameter of building B′ can be determined, showed as Table 1 . , , , Table 1 shows that the length, depth, and height of building B′ are weighted harmonic means of district buildings respectively. The weight factor is the ratio of a single building volume to the sum of district buildings. The window area ratio is volume ratio of building B′ to the sum.
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b) Outer Wall and Roof Thermal Factors of Building B′
The following job is to determine the outer envelope thermal factors in the condition of different materials. Although determined in the condition of uniform envelope materials, shape parameters in Table 1 are still valid, because they are underlying model.
In order to express relationships conveniently between following equations and above, several vectors are denoted: 
With corresponding terms equivalents between Eq.(10) and Eq.(11), we can obtain:
With the shape parameters in Table 1 , heat transmission of building outer envelope can be expressed as:
There is a linear relationship between instantaneous heat transfer and heat transfer coefficient of building envelop. The relationship can be written as q KF T  , where T  is the instantaneous difference in temperature between inside and outside of buildings. So heat transfer coefficient of building B ′ is: 17) can be eliminated and window instantaneous heat transfer of building B′ can be expressed as: In the same way, heat transfer and shading coefficient of facade window b can be obtained:
3) Virtual Building Model with Internal Factors
Internal factors of buildings usually include person density, lighting power density, equipment power density, and so on. Mechanisms of these factors that product building cooling loads are homogeneous. There is a linear relationship between instantaneous heat produced by internal factors and instantaneous cooling loads. Because of changing in real time of the internal factors, we should determine factors of building B′ respectively by weighted superposition of each instantaneous distribution curve. The model with external factors used volume weighting and the internal model should keep identical with it. Usually, per unit area internal indexes are used to calculate building cooling loads, such as person number per unit area, lighting thermal per unit area, equipments thermal per unit area, and so on. So it is necessary to translate per unit area indexes into per unit volume indexes. It is easy to realize the translation with the height and layer numbers of buildings.
Let denote P represents an instantaneous internal factor, 
4) Virtual Building Model
From the analysis above we can obtain shape, envelope thermal and internal factor parameters of virtual building, as shown in Table 2 In Table 2 , E is the correction matrix for building envelope heat transfer coefficient, and E is determined by the temperature of buildings. The coefficient is correction coefficient for heat transfer coefficient of external windows.
By Table 2 , the parameter values about the shape and thermal factors of the virtual building can be determined by buildings in district with specific regulations. In fact, the regulations are weighted average methods. Each parameter of the virtual building can be determined by the weighted superposition of corresponding parameters of buildings in the district.
III. VERIFICATION OF THE METHODOLOGY BY A CASE STUDY
A. Description of the Simulation Cases
A case study of a district with 5 rectangle buildings in Beijing was conducted to verify the model. The district is a commercial district and building functions include office and business, as shown in figure 5 . The shape and thermal parameters of district buildings and virtual building are listed in Table 3 . Building B′ is the virtual building of the district.
Assume that air conditioning design temperatures and relative humidity of all buildings are 25 0 C and 60%, respectively, with homogeneous distribution in buildings. There are no external blinds in all buildings and air conditioning area of each building is equal to its construction area.
Simulation Table 2 can be verified. , , , In simulation models, Typical Meteorological Year (TMY) data of Beijing are used. Internal factor in Table 3 used design values, so it is necessary to choose their day's schedules. By characteristics of buildings in the district, three type schedules are showed in figure 6 . Internal factor schedules of building B 1 , B 2 , B 3 , B 4 , B 5 are chosen from figure 6, as showed in Table 4.   TABLE IV. INTERNAL FACTOR SCHEDULES OF DISTRICT BUILDINGS.
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Lighting power density
As showed in Table 4 , because of similar control modes, person density has the same schedule with fresh air volume, and lighting power density has the same schedule with equipment power density.
Two types of district schedules are obtained after hourly superposition of internal factor schedules of five buildings, showed as figure 7 and figure 8. Let denote building B ′ has the same internal factor schedules with the district.
B. Results
1) Comparisons of the District and the Virtual Building
Then annual hourly cooling loads of building B 1 , B 2 , B 3 , B 4 , B 5 and B ′ can be calculated with shape, thermal and internal factor parameters above. Values of 120 hours between July 30th and August 4th were chosen from simulation results of annual hourly cooling loads, because the maximum temperature of summer in Beijing usually occurs in the period. 
2) Error Analysis
With comparisons of results between the district and building B ′ , the maximum absolute value of relative error is 10.3%. The average absolute value of relative error is about 5%. The peak of hourly cooling loads occurs in the period of
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10:00 am to 15:00 pm each day and the maximum absolute value of relative error in this period is only 2.7%. The errors completely meet the project requirements.
Most of the errors are caused by errors of occurrence time, which means that some instantaneous values of building B ′ curve migrate in time dimension. The source of errors of occurrence time is the change of internal space structure in integrated virtual building from district buildings. The change leads to the time differences when building heat gains caused by internal factors transform into cooling loads. It is sometimes impossible to keep clear of this kind of error in the model.
IV. APPLICATION OF THE METHODOLOGY
The model can provide a way to calculate instantaneous cooling loads of district buildings. And also, the model can predict district cooling loads in energy planning. The district energy planning is usually performed in the stage of regulatory planning, in which subdivision of land has been determined and regulatory index system is built, but buildings have not been designed. In these conditions, virtual building of the district can be established with regulatory indexes including land use, the number of people, building volume, plot ratio, energy conservation design standard, and so on.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The paper discusses relationships of hourly cooling loads between single buildings and the district. A virtual building model is established whose distribution of hourly cooling loads per unit volume is the same as that of superposition of all single buildings in the district. Parameter values of simulation model for the virtual building can been determined by buildings in the district with weighted average methods. Each parameter of the virtual building can be determined by the weighted superposition of corresponding parameters of buildings in the district. The case study shows that hourly cooling loads per unit volume curve of virtual building model keeps in good agreement with the curve of the district. So cooling loads of single buildings established contact with the district by the virtual building.
In the stage of urban regulatory planning, which detailed information of single buildings is limited, virtual building determined by regulatory indexes plays a bridge role between single buildings and the district.
